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By Kelsey Anastasia Norris, Carol Norris

Christian Faith Publishing, Inc., 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Kelsey Norris has spent her entire life overcoming obstacles. She
was found in a Russian orphanage when she was 11 months old weighing less than 14 pounds.
Alone, sick, starving and emaciated, her head had been shaved due to lice. She was dressed in rags
and had never worn a diaper. The doctors did not know if she would ever walk or talk. When the
doctors at the orphanage told her prospective mother that Kelsey was a special needs child and
they could not guarantee that she would ever walk or talk. She told them that she didn t care about
that because she loved Kelsey and wanted to be her mother. Together, Kelsey and her new mother
worked to overcome challenges. Along the way, they have experienced barriers and learned that
not everyone is kind and not everyone believes in value of all God s children, adoption and caring
for the less fortunate. Through faith and determination, they have proven that family isn t
necessarily who you are biologically related to. Instead, family can be anyone who loves and cares
about...
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This book can be worthy of a read, and much better than other. It usually fails to charge a lot of. I realized this publication from my dad and i encouraged
this pdf to understand.
-- Pr of . Flo Cr uicksha nk DDS-- Pr of . Flo Cr uicksha nk DDS

This is actually the greatest pdf i actually have read until now. it absolutely was writtern really properly and beneficial. Your life period will be change when
you complete looking over this pdf.
-- Lur line Little-- Lur line Little
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